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Abstract

Physical properties, chemical composition and
nulritional quality potentials of the seeds of Iwo

cultivars of Cajanus cajan were stlldied.
D!fferences between the t,vo cultivars were less
pronounced except in their conterJls oj calcium,

phosphorus, pl1ytic acid, lIYjJqin in{1ibitolY activity
and g(utelins. :/n addUion, botl1 cultivars c;ontained
valuable nutrie~1t:~amj food elu;rgy comparable to
those of the :comlllon~v cons)lmed seed legumes.
Presence of ta/1l1ins, phytie aGie/, m'alate, phenolics
and tl)'Psininhibilors in the seeds may not
constitute any problem in the utilization of the
nutrients once the seeds are subjected to
processing involving either heat treatment,
soaking, dehu/ling and ge;'mination or their
combination before consumption.

Resume

COllline etud~ sllr la physique biens, chimique
composition tit alilllenta qtialite pOlentialite de 2

cultivars de Cajanus cajan etait amena. Aucun
insigne d!ffer~nce exista entre la cultivars excepte
aux leur cont~nu de calcium, phosphorus; phylic
acide, tlypsin; engorge actiyite el glutelins. £I, de
cultivars con,tenant uti!.e nlltrients et aliment
energie pareil; pour cellx de la commun lionsomma
pepin legumes. Presence de tannins, p;fyr/c acide,

oxalate, phenolics et tlypsin engorge alLl:la pepin
lIIai non constitua quelconqlle probleme aw: la
Vtilite de la n!"rients si la pepin etaielll traita par

chaztjJage, gqrda aux eall, arraeha la pepin
manteau et germination 011 lellr combinaisol1 avant
cOllSomm(/tion"

Introduction
In Nigcria, dietary proteins from animal

sources are e,xpensive and are in short supply.

The problem is further aggravated by the rapid
population growth of the country, which
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I~lakes it difficult for food protein production

t;o keep pace with demand (UNFAO, 1996). In
I'ccent times, focus of nutrition research in

Nigeria has been on the search fOl fo\.)(\

legumes that constitute cheaper alternative

~otlrces of protein and calories. The prescnt
~tudy reports that physical properties,
qhemical composition and nutritional quality

<?f two cultivars of pigeon pea. Cultivation of

the legume is well supported by the climatic
'}nd soil conditions of the western region of .
lNigeria (Kay, 1979). Its sGeds are boiled Clnd

~aten by natives (Oyenuga, 1968).

Materials and Methods

Sample Collection and Physical
fropcrtics.

Samples of clean, healthy and dry seeds of
~wo cultivars of pigeon pea, Cajanus cajan L.,

[~amely CITA-2' and CITA-3, used in this
~tudy ,vere collectcd from International

rnstitute of Tropical Agriculture, lbaclan,
Nigeria. 100 seed vyeight and volume,

4pparent density, percent seed coat, hydration
q:oefficient and swelling coefficient were
~etermined as described elsewhere (Attia et

ciL, 1994). Samples of the seeds were O'eeze
cjried, ground to pass through' a 40 mm mesh
~ieve in preparation for subsequent chemical
analysis.

Chemical Analysis
Samples were removed from the mi lied

~eed samples for the determination of total
nitrogen, ether extract, crude fibre and ash
(AOAC, 1980). Crude protein was calculated

by multiplying kjeldahl nitrogen by the factor

6.25. Nitrogen free extractives (NFE) was
E;stilnated by difference. Total ash \Vas
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I!
fractionated :jnto soluble and acid insoluble
ash using the,' method of Egan etal, (1981).
TheHood energy content was estimated by
multiplying the percentages of crude protein,
ether extract and nitrogen free ~.xtractives
(total crude carbohydrates) by the factors of 4,
9 ~n.d 4 respectively (Osborne and Voogt,
197~).

': Total sugar content was determined by the
phel;101-sulphurlc acid method of Dubois et. al
(l9~6). Starch content was determined QY the
direbtacidhydrolysis method followed by
glucose determination by the Lane and ·Eynon .
method (AOAC, ·1980) using 0..9 ;.as a
con~ersion factor. Neutral detergent fibre
(NDF), acid detergent fibre (ADF) , cellulQse
and, lignin' were determined as. descri~,el by
B~ker ;(1977),' .Insoluble .hemicellulqse, was
calculq,ted by difference. Non-nutritiY~.JJlatter
(N~M) was estimated as the addition Qfaci,d~
in.soluble ash,;and .lignin, (Fonnesbeck,·1976).
D!gestibleenergyvalues of ,samples for
different labor,atoryanimals were es.tima~edby
fitting, data frpm chemical analyses ip.t() 111e·
prediction equations described byFonne~beck
(1976). .

. :Calcium, ,copper, iron,' magnesium,
maitganese, sodium, potassium and zinc were
determined with an atomic. absorption
sPectrophot0"1eter (Perkin Elmer 2380, Perkin
Ebner Ltd., USA). Total phosphorus was
determined colorimetrically ,using

phosphovanadbmolybdate method ofAQAC,
(19$0). The~ntinutritional factors suC~ as
phytic acid, (Wheeler and Ferrel, 1971), total
oxalate (Krishna and Ranjhan, 1980), tannins

(Burns, 1971)" total phenolics (Sw~in and
Hill~, ]959) ilnd trypsininhibitory:~~Cliv~ty
(Kal~ade ela/) 1969) were detennine4 in aU
samples. . . .

the totill (true) proteins in lhesSlmples
wer~ e.xtracted,by the methods of Bas~~,.et(8l.
( 1\17(I)' as : modified by Moha.im.:l and
JalLII\lhanan (1993). The extractedprOltcins

\\I.:'rl~;pilrifiedby precipitation withc~~~:f9%
lrichlor~acelic ·acid. The seedp~otein ~~~i~ns
(i.e., albumins, globulins,prol '. lI1Jd

glutelins) wete successively.extrac .'.'d
quantified as d,escribed by GheyasLBdd~AA[.;e&({IJI.
(1970). ; . it ..

Statistical Analysis .
, All' chemical analysis and estimations of

the. physical properties were done' in; three
replicates: Data obtained, in tltis study were
amllysed using Statistical Package for Social
Sci¢nces (SPSS Inc. 1988) on a COMPAQ
personal computer.'

Results and Discussion
lThe" physical properties of the Cajanus

cajan seeds indicated that differences between
thei cultivars were not remarkable (table 1).
Rat\gCg of seed;weight and volume of Cajanus
cajan cultivarsinthis study were similar to
tho~e reported' for Glycine max and Vigna
unguiculata (Kay; 1979), butless than those of
Cic~r arietinumand, Phaseolus lunatus(Kay,
197[9;Attia' et ab ,,1994) and higher than those
of lentil' (Kay, 1979): While the seeds of

Cajanuscajan: and, Cicer arietinum. had
simjlar apparent density, the latter had higher
hyd~ation arid sweUingcoefficients (Attia et
ai, !1994). The :seed coat (as. percent of the
whOle seed) of Cajanus cajan ,Was similar to
tha~ of Ph aseoIus lunatu$, but lower than that

of Vigna unguiculata, andwas about twice
that!of Cicer aeritinum (Kay, 1979; Attia et ai,
1994).

iTable 2 shows the proximate and mineral
composition of the seeds of Cajanus cajan.
Thete was no significant difference in the
nutr;ient composition of both cultivars except
in (heir potassium and phosphorus contents
wh~re CIT A-2 was superior. Cori1pared with
the :seeds of Vigna unguiculata, the results
revealed that the seeds of Cajanus cajan
contained lower' total crude carbohydrates
(NFE) and higher crude fibre contents.
However seeds of both legumes were similar
incrud~ . protein, fat and ash contents
(Oyenuga, 1968). With the exception of their
higher crude fibre content, the seeds· of
Caj(lllUS cajan was closer to the seeds of
Phaseolus lunatus in proximate composition
(Ologhoboand Fetuga, 1986). Compared with
the : seeds .of Vigna' capensis and Vigna
sinensis, seeds. of Cajanus cajan contained
lower food nutrients excepting NFE (Mohan

·.and Janardhanan, 1993). The caloric values of
the ~wocultivars of Cajanus cajan were lower
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than those \II Vigna capensis and·.'Vign(l:·
sinensis, but were ,about, the 'same with the

food energy' values .. of Vigna'Amguieu/ata,
Phaseolus lunatus, Phaseo/us 'limensis; Pisum
sativum and Lens cuUmaris (Mieners et ai,
1976).

With the exception of calcium, I the seeds •
of both cultivars of Cajanus cajan were
supedor to those.oL,A.bqts ·.p'recatorjl~l~::';
(Rajaram and Janardhanm" 1992) in. their
contents of the mineral elements determined in
this study. Furthermore, C(ljalli-ls cajan ,seeds
were richer in their mineral comp()sition tllan
the seeds of Vignaunguiculat(l, PlJaseoltts
vulgaris, Lens culineris and. Pfsum . s{(tivum
(Kay, 197.9): Compare~Lwith Cjcerarietillum,
while Cajanus cajan· seeds were. inferior in
their' contents, ofsodiulIl,.)XItassiul11, calcium
and magnesium, both 'legumes ;contained,
similar contents of manganese, copper, iron,
and zinc .. Cajanus (;ajan.,was sup~rior in. the "
phosphorlJs contents (At.~iaetal. 1994). While
Cajanus cqjan is superior to Vigna capelJ-sis.
and Vigna sinellsi$,,;in tbe,Gontents of sodium,
manganese, ,~inc ';and .phosphorus, the reverSe
is the case in the ,coritents of potassium,
calcium, magnesium; iron anct copper (Mohan
and Janardhanan, 1993).

Protein fraetiolls '.of the seeds of both
cuHivars " of·, Cajanus· cajan were, not
significantly diffe.renl. except in the glutelins
cQptents! where.,<~ CITA-2 contai,ned
significan,tly higher amount (Ta9JCj 3). \he
proteins> iare similar. to those. of Vigna
unguiculdra, Lens culinaris, pisum sarivum,
Phaseolus.lt.tnatus, Cicer arietinum, V~gna
capensis:and Vigna simmsis in that they
contain more globulins plus asn~lJl qUal)tity
of· albuinins (Kay, ,1979;1\1:ohan' and
Jallardbanan, 1993). Indeed; the composition
of the proteins of-the seeds ofCajanus cajan
cultivarsi investigated·, in tbe pr~sent stuqy
compared with those· of Vigna ·(apensi~., and, ,
Vigna sr,nen.sis (Mohan aQd Janardhanan,~
1993}..:·· -, .... . "

. ,.Estinption of the total caloric 'vallie of
foods by': the method. of Osbome.~nd Voogt
(197~) .vJas :based: on en~.rgy cO[ltributed l~y
protein; fat and car:bohydrates. ~rLJde fi,pre (Qr

, 'cell waUl.carbohydrates or "neutral detergent
fibre, NDF), was not considered on the

assumption that it was indigestible by human
digestive enzymes (Southgate, 1969). On. the
contrary; Fonnesbeck 0976) confirmed partial
uti lization of . cell wall carbohydrates and
declared lignin ·as the. indigestible .component
of the cell wallcilrbohydrates. Together with
acidcillsoluble ash. lignin constituted the nOn
nutritive matter or the food. In addition,
Fonnesbeck (1976) established, regression

:equations describi ng the relationship between
·nutritive and non-nutritive components of
: foods and digestible energy (DE) values of
,such foods for differellt species of animals.
'CQ!1sequently,soluble carbohydrates, fibre
and'non~nutritive fractions of the seeds of

'Caja,ms cajall were determined and the
;digestible energy 'values' estimated. Results
. presented ,in.Tables 4 and 5 .showedthat with
i the exception of IOlal sugar:, CITA-2 cuhivar
:contained n0'Hi~l1llil'antlyhigher COntents of
,the carbohydrate fractions and estimated
digestibleenel:gy values .

. Like the seeds of other leguminous plants,
: the seeds of :both Cajanus cajan cultivars
· evaluated contain tannin, phytic acid, oxalate,
'pheonolics and trypsin inhibitor (Table 6) all
of which . have been reported to limit
utilization ofithe legumes by interfering with

· the digestioll,absorption and metabolism. of
the' valuable. nutrients they contain (Liener,

'1980; Nowa.cki, 1980).' Both cultivars differ
· remarkably if} 'their contents of phytic acid,

phenolics 'and; trypsin inhibitory activities,
whereCITA-2 contained significantly higher
concentrations: of the antinutritional factors ..

'However, 'temarkable: success has been
· recorded in improvement of nutrient
• availability of· 'legume seeds by soaking,

dehulling; germination and heat treatment
(Haider, 1981; Ologhobo anll Fetuga, 1986;
Batra et at'.,: 1986; Manan, et al. 1987; Bansal
et al. 1988; ~Shastry and John, 1991;E,lemo et

, al.,1998).' ;,

Conclusion'
Frain'the foregoiilg, it tnay be conduded

that bothcullivars ofCajanus cajan contained
valuable nutl'lents'and food energy compa:rable
to thoseiof"thc"comlil0nly consumed see4

· legumes. Presence of tannins, phytic acid,
oxalate, phenolics and trypsin inhibitors in the
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seeds may not constitute problem in the
'utilization of the nutrients once' tbeseeds are

subje~t~d to prOe~ssil{g invoi~ing either or
combination of heat tI:eatment, soaking,'
dehulling and germination before they are
consumed.
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Table 1: .J.>hy:;ic.al properti~ of ,the pigeon pea
cultivars

Parameter! Pieeon.pea cultivars
.

.CITA"2CITA-3±SEM*
100 Seed

10.6010.650.025
weight (g)

.'

100 Seed
9.009.030.Qi5

volume (cm3) Apparent

\.181.\80.000
density (gfcm3) Seed coat'(%)

7.958.120.085

Hydration.

178.0018l.001.500
,

coefficient

..
Swelling

206.00211.002.500i

coefficient·

*SEM. standard.error of the mean.

Table 4: Total sugar, starch an-d diet~I'Y fibre

components of the pigeon pea cultivljl!'S

Constituent· Pigeon pea bultiv~'rs
(glIOOg.DM)

CITA-2,CITA~3:~±.SEM*
Total sugar

3.423..68".0.130
Starch

37.5835.251.165
NDF

7.37.10.100
ADF

1.51:i.4S6.d15
Hemicellulose

5.79:5.620.085
Lignin'

0.080.060.010

Cel Itilose
1.431.420.005

Non-nutritive
0.220.210.005

matter

*SEM, standard error of the treatment means.

Table 2: Pro.ltima~and minend composition of •••~

15.25

0.740

ea cultiYars
'±SEM*

0.045

21.5 1.300

18.27 1.615

16.41

Constituent

Laboratory Pige.onpea cultivars
animals

CITA-2• CITA~3'±SEM*
Rabbit"

'.'-: 361.94. ·365.52
Rat

.,
. 399.03'394.85

Swine' .
.... "417.98414.59 .

Mean"

'". A ••• ~. :394.98391.65'1.665
'.

+Prediction equations of Foniies,?eck (1976) used for DE
estimati'o" are: " : ..' .'

Rabbit: DE = 4.67 - 0.231NNM (%) - 0.0456 CP (%)
R2 (t97t;S' .0.101 . .

t . ')I,ll . • : .
Rat: DE == 2.54 -'0.0272 CF (%) + 0.0241' SC (%)

2' . : .
R ,0.973; Sy.x'0.094 .

Swine:' DE = 2.22 + 00292 S¢ (%} - 0.l29 Lignin (%)

R2., O.983;"Sy,x' 0.073.'"' :: -. .

*SEM, standard error of the nlean.

*SEM, standard erro(,of the mean ..
+Express as units of enzyme activity inhibited per
mg protein. i .

Table 6: Estbnated digestibleentirgy, DE (Kcal/lOOg
. DM) values (If the seeds of pigeon pea

cultivars for differen~ laboratory animals+
. <-

! •.

Table 5: Anti-nutritional ractors· in the pigeon pea
cultivars ".

0.050
0.475
0.015
0.285

:i:SEM*
0.265

3.58
13.14
1.19-

pieOOillDelll'4:ultivars:'

Cons~M;llllll:
' 1c;;"Piacon pea cultlvnn

'.
,!.-. <CITA~2'ClTA-3±SEM*

Prox:irnateconlpOsition (g,tlOOg DM) CrudePrOtein'~' .

20.16':21.\ 90.290
Fat

'. .. 1.47'.1.57 0.050

Nitrogen

free67.47-66.22 .0.625
eXtfacti ves Crude fibre

6.46"6.890.215
Ash

3;99'
," ..- .

4.13 0.070
Soluble ash

-.

3,s5 3.980.065
Acid'

insoluble·;0:1-4---0:15- 0.005..
'.'

ash
EnerW:.

.3(;5.55·363.770.890

(KcalllOOg

. ';

DM):"

j
Mi neral comoositiOlil (mg! I00

DM)
Sodium

"
,42.90 41.560.670

Potassium
85.4987.030.770

Calcium,
;.-

1'34;15a+
125.52b·4.650

Magriesiuni

'"';';1
k BO ..86,',: 82.590.865

Manianese ~

f;-~' ...;.' ~3:10 . 2.910.095
Iron

, 6.036.250.110

Coprkr.
,.:. 1.221.\90.015

Zinc!

","., 4.21 '4.35·0.070

. Phosphonls

::'<'313.8a 2S~~2b7.300,

..~--

. .
'. ,
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